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reef. A Ben- 1 «BEAT BLSfSIlSO TO THE ATELICTE».
The number and formidable chancier of die near 

ef the Liver have long eh alia aged the atlealiea 
of medical men. Sene of these diieaeee. elapsed 
coder the generalter m of Ceneempliee, have been 
•opposed incurable and the uahappf patient 
•Horsed to die, withret medical aouree to offer 
hie a hope of recovery. Happily ibis can ne 
beget be the eaae. A remedy bee been found 
which will ente all complaints, ef whatever 
character, arising from derangement ef the Ideas. 
The Pille discovered by Dr. M-Laae. of Virginia,

Pig and Sleigh He 
Oardse, eaafaaad

iag 40 feet lean need a 
a large and productive

with Frail Trees.

weeded and watered, end hideffia
part ef which is 1er at One shilling, currency per

Is sit Baled ta the

set directly ee the Liver ; end by
operation and purifying it Bern

which have the»

HHREE saleable BUILDING LOTB, weU

dime vicinity ef lelsa's Bqaare. "er partie ala rs-

JOHN BALLef Charleoetowe,

have now

Mr. Kawwarn McKstreta, Charletletewa. 
Aaoaaw A. MoDowald, Esq., Georgetown. 

Cleth left with either of the above will he

A eg. IS. 8. UPPINCOTT.

A TaWTAtrsH.
■Ledgiage te let to early risen,” aide “ Caahia-
Chiaa fowls ef anaeaal vocal ÿawen ale kept
the adjoining
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FOR SALE

1'HAT bcaatifally eiteated farm at Darnley, known 
ee the Uehecriber’e, it eoeuies 100 eeree ef land 

a a high stem ef cultivation; itiee leasehold for HO 
years, the yearly rent is II lie l|d, currency, there 
are on the premises a large two-story dwelling Heeee, 
a large aad convenient Bern, with a Threshing Mill, 
and no eel-heese for a Granary.

Ale»,—A email term, containing Id acres el free
hold land, innate in Piincetowa Royalty, within n 
few chains of the Darnley Bridge; the above men
tioned properties are well worth the attention of 
persans wishing to purchase. For farther parties Is rs 
enquire of

IVM. K. CLARK.
Charlottetown, 11th September, 1855. wls

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

rglHK Proprietor effete far sale that saleable and 
J. well known Properly Oowas IIbab, delight

ful Is and eligibly sHaelad si the head of Soerie River 
in King’s County, Prince Edward Island, command
ing a view ef Colville Bay and the Gelnh. The 
property consists of One Thousand Acres of superior 
Land; the Homestead, on which the owner resides, 
contains Two Hundred Acres; of which between 40 
and SO Acres ere in a high state of cultivation, and 
divided iate Bee-acre Fields, substantially fenced. 
The Dwelling House is 48 feel long by SO wide, aad 
most conveniently planned, the lower Bear contains 
Drawing Room, Dining Room, two Bedrooms, Nur
sery, large sad small Mill, and commodious Kitchen 
aad Pantr y. The upper Floor contains a Hall, tiro 
Bedrooms, Servant’s ream, and large Store ream. 
Cellar, tits fall sine ef the Heeee, trailed with etnas, 
aad partitioned off in is three apartments.

A VLOwea saisis in front ef the Haase, en
closed with Mack there hedge and planted with orna
mental Trace.

The Bara le IS feet long by SB feet, deeble bearded 
aad barbed, aad oenveaieatly laid effaa a Hersa Stable, 
with five stalls; a saanieaa Cow Stable with cellar 
under hath, far collecting Man are, a large Coach 
Heeee aad teamen Workshop er Granary; a epnetees 
left the fell length ef the Bare, aad threshing Mill 

ache* A Well of

____ JdrfOrist and Saw MUh, fronting
road la East Point, distant from Charlottetown sheet 
SB Miles. Part ef the purchase money may remain 
on security ee the property. Far farther particulars 
apply te the owner, ee the promîtes,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Seans, July 14, IS**

Lipplnncott’s Cloth Mills. 
WEST BIVEB, PICTOU, M. 8.,

THE Bakesi is sr would htfarm the Inhabitants ef 
Prions Edward Island, that he bee erect* 

NEW Fsmkliehataal for dressing Cleth, ia addin 
te hie eld Mills, end having aisMriney of we 
power, he will be able te de a greater quality ef

NOTICE.MV Wire PaieclLLA haring left an bed aad 
hear* natiee is hereby proa, that I will net pay nay diher whinhshe may iitrow, ass the tspsfrsis 

nfhar heard sad Indgiag.
JOBIAH M'LBOD 

8L Etonaer’e, 8epL li, IBS* Me
i agtaqmsa ■ '«

inch mortars, why, Sir, these fellows brought 
against us guns which threw into my own 

... ; camp shot of no lean weight than 801b.,
SIR GEORGE brown ON THE WAR. while the size of their shelbalso nut-match- 
A public dinner was given on Tuesday ' ed ours. In this country of ours, we hare

leal, the llth innl., at Elgin, to General Sir 
George Brown. Just ae the people were 
gathering in the High-street, in expectation 
of seeing Sir George enter the town, and 
with a view of giving him a hearty welcome, 
tidings were brought of the fall of Sebasto
pol, and the greatest excitement at once 
prevailed. The belle of the churches rang 
a merry peal, the fountain in the square 
was set a-playing, banners were got out on 
all the public buildings, and Elgin had in
deed a gala day.

The Provost was called to the chair, and 
was supported by the Duke of Richmond, 
Sir George Brown, his Serene Highness 
Prince Edward of Saxe Weimar, anti many 
other diatinguiahed persona, among whom 
were several wounded officers from the 
Crimea. Major Gumming Bruce, M. P., 
and the Earl of March discharged the du
ties of Croupiers.

Sir George Brown, in replying to the 
toast of hie health, made the following allu
sion to the war in the East :—sneaking of 
the army he said—" Gentlemen, I can truly 
any .that (his constancy and endurance hare 
been and are above all praise (“ bear” and 
loud applause) only, indeed, to be equalled 
by their conduct before the enemy, for Bri
tish troops have never behaved better than 
they have done in thin campaign. (Great 
appleose.) I hope the news we have heard 
this evening will prove of great importance, 
and that we shall be able to do something 
decisive, for hitherto we have been fighting 
with one arm tied. We have not been able 
to more the army, because we depend upon 
our ships for every ounce of provisions and 
every morsel of forage end every trues of 
hey we consumed. If was impossible to 
move the army to peat the Tcheroaya end 
march upon the Russians without leaving 
at least 80,^P0 men upon the plateau to 
eastern oar position there. We could not 
leave oor ground and enormous material 
there to go out nod attack them; they qeould 
not only have got our gone, but they svoqjd 
have obtained yoeeeeeion of pointa of a po
sition which we never could hove i 
from them. Thar would hove established 
themselves open the high ground in the way 
they previously estahlimiea themselves upon 
the low ground, and the consequence would 
have been, that we should have been 
sieged, intend of besieging them, is our 
own harbour. (Hear.) We 
poeeeeeion of the south side of the harbour, 
which ie, in fret, eU the town, and, oor 
troops will be able with i smaller force to 
maintain the road to Mnehensie'e Farm. 
Thor will croon the Tchernaya, and we 
shall be able to fight our enemv upon open 
ground; whereas before we could only fight 
them through the town. (Cheers.) I may 
say, that till now we were tied by the leg. 
The Russian army, it must be remembered, 
he» frequently been superior in number to 
our». Mind yon, the Russians have not 
been acting in regard to their army, ae we 
have been doing to, ours, or as any other 
State in Europe has been doing; for, while 
we have been improving our civil institu
tions mainly, egad, they have been paying 
no attention to anything but their army. 
Russia in the most gigantic military power 
ever seen upon earth. She has an artillery 
never equalled. Just let me mention, that 
while we and the French brought up our 
siege mins, ronsisting of the asaal four-

fostered the spirit of freedom of opinion; 
but there ie one disadvantage attendant on 
this. You meet with people sometimes who 
think they know everything. (Hear, hear, 
and laughter.) There are a good many 
who fancy they know people’s business 
much better than themselves. (Hear, hear.) 
The consequence of this feeling ia, that we 
hare lied more great Generals aad Admi
rals at the clubs and coffeehouses, than we 
had in the army and nary. (•' Hear,” and 
laughter.) It would be no very difficult 
matter, however, to ebow that every move
ment which has been made by that Eastern 
army there hae been good reason for. 
(Cries of *’ Hear, hear.”) Let me allude 
to one or two circumstances connected with 
these movements. The troops were sent 
without any specific plan of operations; the 
only thing they were told watt to occupy 
certain lines at Gallipoli, joining the Sea of 
Marmora, so as to intercept the Russians 
coming down and retreating from the Bos
phorus. Having done this, the Russians 
in the meantime crossed the Danube, and 
set to work in besieging Silistria. Omar 
Pacha was extremely envious,that we should 
send troops to Varna. We have been told 
that they were sent to die of cholera in a 
swamp. I tell you, gentlemen, there was 
no swamp at Varna at nil. Instead of 
swamp, we had the most beautiful ground 
you could imagine. It was like the finest 
English park with the finest water yon 
could wit*. (Hear.) I do not consider 
therefore that we are indebted to the coun
try in the slightest degree for the disease 
that occurred there, and particularly for 
this reason—that the troops who bad never 
been at Varna Buffered more then those 
who had been there. And there ia another 
reason. The sailors of the two fleets which 
had been lying at Varan suffered twice as 
much as the troops on shore. Remember 
also, that by going to Varna we saved SU 
liatria. The Turk» made a very gallant 
defence there, but it was not the defence 
that made the Russians reins the singe of 
Silielrot end retire behind the Danube—it 
wee the presence of 78,060 troops at Var
na. (Hew.) We are further told, that we 
should have gone two months earlier to the 
Crimea, but it so happened that we eon Id 
not go. Omar Pacha's army of08,000 men 
could not be left to the tender mercies of 
168,000 of the enemy. (Hear, hear.) But 
another reason was, that we had gone out 
with no specific plan of campaign, conse
quently the attack of the Crimen was never 
heard of by the army till July, end when 
we heard ef it, we knew nothing of the 
ground at nil, or even whether there was a 
place that we might land at. The admirals 
had no fiat-bottomed boats, and such as we 
pot we had to improvise. The only thing, 
indeed, we had in this respect was the 
paddle boats of the steamers; and I need 
not tell you that most of our war steamers, 
having now reverse propellers, have no 
Mddlea, and, consequently, no paddle boats. 
Our resources, therefore, in thin way, were 
not at aU sufficient, and we had to go down 
to Constantinople te make provision for the 
disombarkiaf of the troops. We bought 
up all the caique of the country nod joined 
them together, and this way we made very 
good means for landing. (Cheers.) We 
are next hfcmed for the late period of the 

at stick we landed, but H should be

remembered that we could not leave Varna 
till the Austrians had taken step» for keep
ing the peace in the principalities. 
(” Hear,” and cheers.) The next difficul
ty was connected with the advance at the 
Alma. We are told that Lord Raglan was 
very wrong in taking the bull by the horns, 
but I think he did quite right. He saw 
that if he got out from the plain he had no 
cavalry. The Russians were in such force 
in the centre that the possibility was that 
they would have made an attack, and cut 
up the two armies; and l*am of opinion, 
therefore, that my friend did quite right in 
taking the bull by the horns. We suffered, 
no doubt, deeply last winter; and some 
people say that we should have done better 
if we had attacked the north aisle at first. 
This perhaps looks pretty plausible; but if 
we had attempted to lay siege to the north 
side, we must have had one army to carry 
on the siege, and another to keep off the 
enemy. But, independently of that, we 
could uot have safely abandoned our posi
tion for two days, ffs we might have lost the 
harbour, and thereby our means of obtain
ing provisions and material. The slightest 
breeze raises such a surf on that coast that 
it ia rendered impossible for a landing to be 
effected but at certain points, and the army, 
I am sure, would have been lost when the 
gales of November occurred. I am not 
aware that there are any further points in 
connexion with this subject that I need refer 
to. But as people are frequently asking 
me about these things, I thought I might 
take this opportunity of giviiu no answer to 
some of their questions. (Hear.)

origin In the disease ef this ornas. Hamwllw 
hitherto proposed far liver eosaplasab, have fried 
la operate a pea the seat of the disease ; bat Dr. 
M*Lass’s Pilh make themselves Ml epee the 
eetieo ef the Liver, aad by eleaaaiag the moatiia 
dry ap the import streams of disease whisk the»»» 
derive their existesea.

D7 Purchasers will be careful to ask fat Dr. 
JlF Laos's CtUnted Livtr Pilh, sad take none 
alee. There are other Pills, p«potties to he 
Liter Pilh, now before the publie. Dr. M’Lean’s 
Liver Pilh, also Ms Celebrated Vermifuge, eaa 
new he had at all respectable Dreg Stem ia the 
United States sad Canada

Graciai Agent for P. E. Island,
W. R. WATSON.

While President Pierce iris standing neat the 
hotel at whieh he had takes rooms, a little chap, 
ef 1 few summers, fiediag his hathaed naheeUei, 
weal apte the President, aad accosted him: "Fix

ly hat head, sir.”
“ What Is year name’” said the Presidest.
‘•Da Brea------ .”
„ De yoe knew ms t"
“ Yea, yen are the President,” said Young 

America," Is my hst-baod."
Tbs President fixed bis kal-haad, sad then 

America went te hit May, contented aad 
>y, that he la# was the rresideel’e « peer ” 
ardsMmaiBs fimdfaas.


